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Embryonic mouse skin undergoes a drastic morphological change from 13 to 16 gestational days, i.e., formation of rudiments
of hair follicles and strati®cation and corni®cation of interfollicular epidermis. To investigate underlying molecular mecha-
nisms of the morphogenesis, we established an organ culture system that allows skin tissues isolated from 12.5- or 13.5-days
postcoitus embryos to develop in a manner that is histologically and temporally similar to the process in vivo. Expression
of differentiation markers of epidermal keratinocytes including cholesterol sulfotransferase and cytokeratin K1 was induced
in culture, as it occurs also in vivo. The morphogenic process was observed by time-lapse videomicrography. In this culture
system, epidermal growth factor (EGF) and transforming growth factor a speci®cally and completely inhibited the hair follicle
formation with marginal effects on interfollicular epidermis. The inhibitory action by EGF was reversible and stage speci®c,
i.e., at an early stage of the development of hair rudiments. Among known ligands to the EGF receptor, Schwannoma-derived
growth factor and heparin-binding EGF were expressed in in vivo epidermis during the period of the initial formation of hair
follicles. EGF receptor is expressed in epidermis throughout the developing period examined. Using an adenovirus vector,
we demonstrated that the lacZ gene was transduced into the epidermal and dermal cell layers without appreciable toxicity.
These results indicate that the present culture system provides a unique opportunity to investigate molecular mechanisms
of skin morphogenesis including the role of EGF signaling under de®ned experimental conditions. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION on molecular mechanisms of morphogenesis is hampered
by the dif®culty of isolating mutants and limited accessibil-
Morphogenesis is characterized by successive processes ity to intrauterine embryos.
of (1) pattern formation; (2) determination of cell fate; (3) To overcome these problems, two approaches have been
control of growth, differentiation, and apoptosis of de®ned taken, i.e., utilization of gene-manipulated mice and organ
subpopulation of cells; and (4) tissue remodeling. Most of culture. Establishment of gene-manipulated mice has
these processes are principally regulated by cell-to-cell in- greatly contributed to the elucidation of functions of genes
teractions through either soluble mediators or direct cell in development. However, genes in mammalian systems
contacts. In Drosophila and Caenorhabditis elegans, molec- are often redundant, and mice lacking a certain gene may
ular mechanisms underlying these processes have been be complemented by available related genes, this resulting
fairly well characterized mainly through isolation of mu- in masking of biological functions of the gene concerned.
tants and subsequent isolation and characterization of the Furthermore, many genes play critical roles in different con-
responsible genes. In mammalian systems, however, study texts of development, and in the case of a gene which is
absolutely necessary at an early stage, the information
about the role at later stages cannot be obtained because of1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: 81-764-34-
5015. E-mail: namu@ms.toyama-mpu.ac.jp. the interruption of embryonic development. Organ cultures
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(PAPS; 77 GBq/mmol), [a-32P]deoxycytidine triphosphate ([a-32P]-of developing mouse tissues provide an alternative experi-
dCTP; 3000 Ci/mmol), Hybond-N, and MegaPrime labeling kitmental system, and various organs including lung (Schuger
were from Amersham (Arlington Heights, IL). Rabbit antiserumet al., 1993), teeth (Chai et al., 1994), kidney (Weller et
against cytokeratin K1 was raised in our laboratory. All the chemi-al., 1991), and mammary gland (Coleman and Daniel, 1990)
cals were of analytical grade.have thus far been shown to develop in a way similar to in
vivo development.
In mouse embryos, epidermis is composed of simple lay- Organ Culture of Developing Mouse Skin
ers of epithelial cells and periderm at 13.5 dpc (days postco-
The whole layer of back skin was cut out from ICR mouse em-itus). At 14.5 dpc, hair buds, rudiments of hair follicles,
bryos (Nippon SLC, Shizuoka, Japan) at 12.5 or 13.5 dpc under aappear as local thickenings of epidermis surrounded by con- dissecting microscope and spread with the epidermal side up onto
densed mesenchymal cells (Sengel, 1976). Once formed, hair Nuclepore ®lter (pore size 8 mm; Costar, Cambridge, MA) coated
buds continuously elongate and penetrate into dermal tis- with collagen (type IC; Nitta Gelatin, Osaka, Japan). The skin grafts
sue. The process of hair follicle formation is divided into were covered with a small amount of medium and incubated ¯oat-
four stages, induction, initiation, elongation, and differenti- ing on 2 ml of medium in 35-mm plastic culture dishes (Costar)
ation (Holbrook and Minami, 1991). Interfollicular epider- in humidi®ed atmosphere with 5% CO2. The medium used was
Dulbecco's modi®ed MEM (DMEM) supplemented with 1% fetalmis becomes strati®ed, and progressively differentiates to
bovine serum (FBS; SEBAK, Aidenbach, Germany) and 50 mg/mlform keratinized layer, eventually sloughing off from the
kanamycin. For videomicrographic observation, the skin tissue onsurface by 16.5 dpc. Thus, development of embryonic
the ®lter was put on a metal support and the medium was ®lledmouse skin from 13.5 to 16.5 dpc includes the principal
to the same level as the ®lter. The morphogenic process was moni-morphogenic events described above. Among the most in-
tored under a dissecting microscope with a time-lapse videore-triguing questions is how the apparently homogeneous epi-
cording system (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) at a rate of 0.7 sec per 2 min.
dermal cells at 13.5 dpc generate a signal to form hair folli-
cles by a certain subset of epidermal cells.
During the organogenesis of skin, like other organs, cell- Preparation of Histological Sections and
to-cell interactions through growth factors play a pivotal Immunohistochemical Staining
role in controlling morphogenic events. Modulation of
Skin tissues of mouse embryos or in cultures were washed once
growth factors and their receptors resulted in aberrant with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), ®xed with 4% formaldehyde
growth and differentiation of hair follicles. Transgenic mice in PBS, and embedded in paraf®n. Sections of 4 mm were stained
overexpressing transforming growth factor a (TGFa) (Vassar with hematoxylin/eosin under conventional conditions. For quan-
and Fuchs, 1991) or keratinocyte growth factor (KGF; Guo titating the length of hair buds, those sectioned longitudinally were
et al., 1993) in epidermis developed fewer numbers of hair photographed and their lengths were estimated on prints. DNA
replication was monitored by incubating the skin tissues in 10 nMfollicles. When the TGFa or the epidermal growth factor
5-bromo-2*-deoxyuridine (BrdU) and 1 nM 5-¯uoro-2*-deoxyuridinereceptor (EGFR) gene was disrupted by spontaneous muta-
for 24 hr, and the BrdU incorporated in insoluble fractions wastion or gene targeting (Mann et al., 1993; Luetteke et al.,
visualized with the Cell Proliferation kit (Amersham).1993, 1994; Fowler et al., 1995), characteristic wavy hair
was observed, often with sparse hair follicles. Furthermore,
overexpression of TGFb1 (Blessing et al., 1993; Sellheyer et Immunoblotting
al., 1993) and null mutation of insulin-like growth factor I
Epidermis was dissociated from dermis by treating with 10 mMreceptor (Liu et al., 1993) also resulted in the inhibition of
ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) in PBS. Samples were pre-hair follicles. The observed effects converging as the reduc-
pared by sonicating the tissues in sample buffer (62.5 mM Tris±tion of hair density by altering various growth factors or
HCl, pH 6.8, 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 10% glycerol, 5%
their receptors are considered to be due to deteriorated dif- 2-mercaptoethanol) and boiling for 10 min. Immunoblotting was
ferentiation of hair follicles. Although these studies have performed by a conventional method (Harlow and Lane, 1988), us-
provided some insight into the complicated regulation on ing equal amounts of protein as determined according to Bradford
the development of hair follicles at later stages, molecular (1976). Brie¯y, the samples were electrophoresed on 10% polyacryl-
mechanisms of the initial events for hair follicle formation amide gel and transferred electrically onto nitrocellulose mem-
brane (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel, Germany). The membrane wasstill remain to be clari®ed.
blocked with 3% gelatin, washed, and incubated in anti-(cytokera-In the present study, we established a culture system in
tin K1) antiserum for 1 hr at room temperature. Presence of thewhich the morphogenesis of skin took place in a manner
protein was visualized by anti-rabbit IgG antibody (CAPPEL, Dur-similar to in vivo, and we manipulated the initiation of hair
ham, NC) and BCIP/NBT phosphatase substrate system (Kirke-follicle formation selectively with growth factors.
gaard & Perry Laboratories, ML).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Assay of Cholesterol Sulfotransferase ActivityMaterials
Activity of cholesterol sulfotransferase was assayed as reportedEpidermal growth factor (EGF) and TGFa were purchased from
Sigma (St. Louis, MO). [35S]3*-phosphoadenosine-5*-phosphosulfate previously (Jetten et al., 1989). Brie¯y, epidermis was dissociated as
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FIG. 1. Morphogenesis of embryonic mouse skin in the organ culture compared with that in vivo. Histology of developing mouse skin
in vivo at 13.5 (a), 14.5 (b-1), 15.5 (b-2), and 16.5 dpc (b-3). For the organ culture, the whole layer of back skin of a 13.5-dpc embryonic
mouse was spread on Nuclepore ®lter and cultivated ¯oating on the culture medium for 1 (c-1), 2 (c-2), or 3 days (c-3). Morphogenesis of
the embryonic skin in culture took place in a manner morphologically and temporally similar to that in vivo. All the pictures are at the
same magni®cation. Bar, 100 mm.
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FIG. 2. Surface view of the developing mouse skin observed by FIG. 4. Induction of cholesterol sulfotransferase activity. The tis-
time-lapse videomicrography. The skin tissue on the ®lter was put sues were prepared under the same conditions as in Fig. 2. (a) Cho-
on a metal support, and the morphology was recorded for 0.7 sec lesterol sulfotransferase activities of in vivo mouse epidermis at
every 2 min. Prints were made from the videotape at 3 (a) and 36 different gestational days as designated. (b) The enzyme activities
hr (b) after initiation of the culture of 13.5-dpc embryonic skin. a of the epidermal tissues of 13.5-dpc mouse embryos cultured for
and b show the same visual ®eld with the same magni®cation. The designated days. The enzyme activity was expressed as picomoles
black bar corresponds to 500 mm. of cholesterol sulfate formed per milligram of protein in 60 min.
sulfate dissolved in C:M. After vigorous mixing and centrifugation,above, and sonicated in 50 mM Hepes (pH 7.0). Cytosol preparations
the lower, organic fraction was recovered and dried. Amount ofwere obtained by sequential centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 10
radioactivity was quantitated by scintillation counting. The radio-min and 100,000 rpm for 60 min at 47C. Reaction mixture of 100
activity recovered in the organic phase was con®rmed to be solelymg protein preparation, [35S]PAPS, 10 mM dithiothreitol, 0.26 mM
in cholesterol sulfate by thin-layer chromatography.cholesterol in 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, was
incubated at 377C for 60 min. Cholesterol was used in micelles
prepared by rapid projection of 100 ml of 10 mM cholesterol in
methanol into 1.9 ml water. Reaction was stopped by adding 700 ml
Northern Analysischloroform:methanol (C:M, 1:1), 350 ml water, 0.4 mmol cholesterol
Total RNA was extracted by AGPC method (Chomczynski and
Sacchi, 1987) from epidermis and dermis prepared as above.
Poly(A)/ RNA was prepared using Oligotex-dT30 (Takara, Kyoto,
Japan). Northern blotting was performed under conventional condi-
tions (Sambrook et al., 1989). Brie¯y, 20 mg of total RNA or 3
mg poly(A)/ RNA was electrophoresed, transferred onto Hybond-N
®lter, and hybridized in 50% formamide at 437C with probes la-
beled with [a-32P]dCTP using MegaPrime labeling kit. The ®lters
were ®nally washed with 0.21 SSC, 0.5% SDS at 437C.
Transduction of lacZ Gene by an Adenovirus-
Based Vector
Ef®ciency of gene transduction into cells in the developing
mouse skin tissues in culture was tested using an adenovirus-based
vector carrying lacZ under the CAG promoter (cytomegalovirusFIG. 3. Induction of cytokeratin K1 expression during the process
of morphogenesis of embryonic mouse skin. Back skin from 13.5- enhancer with chicken b-actin promoter) (Kanegae et al., 1995).
The virus solution with a titer of 7.9 1 108 PFU/ml was applied todpc embryos was cultivated, and epidermis was isolated by EDTA/
PBS treatment varying time after the initiation of culture. The the organ culture of 13.5-day embryonic skin. At varying times
after the initiation of the culture, the tissues were ®xed with 1%amounts of cytokeratin K1 protein were visualized by Western blot-
ting. (a) The embryonic mouse epidermis in vivo at 13.5 (lane 1), formalin, 1% glutaraldehyde, and 0.02% NP-40 in PBS for 10 min
at 47C. Expression of lacZ gene was visualized by staining with14.5 (lane 2), 15.5 (lane 3), and 16.5 dpc (lane 4). (b) The epidermal
tissues of 13.5-dpc mouse embryos cultured for 1 (lane 1), 2 (lane 0.1% X-Gal (Promega, Madison, WI), 2 mM MgCl2, 5 mM potas-
sium ferricyanate, 5 mM potassium ferrocyanate in PBS overnight2), or 3 days (lane 3). The lower double bands in a, lane 3, are
degraded products. at 377C.
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FIG. 5. Inhibition of hair bud formation by EGF and TGFa. Embryonic mouse skin of 13.5 dpc was cultured for 3 days without growth
factors (a, c, e) or with EGF (30 ng/ml; b, d, f ) or TGFa (100 ng/ml; g, h). The tissue sections were stained with hematoxylin/eosin (a, b,
g). For identi®cation of proliferating cells, BrdU incorporated into the insoluble fraction was visualized with a speci®c antibody after
incubation in 10 nM BrdU for 24 hr (c, d, h). DNA-replicating cells in epidermis are localized in basal layer and hair buds. Black arrowheads
in a and c indicate hair buds. The epidermis was dissociated from underlying dermal tissues by EDTA/PBS treatment and spread ¯at with
the dermal side up (e, f ). Hair buds were clearly observed in e, but not in f. Wrinkles of skin were more prominent in the EGF-treated
tissue (f ). a, b, c, d, g, and h are at the same magni®cation (bar in a, 100 mm). The bar in e, corresponding to 500 mm, is valid also for f.
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TABLE 1 Expression of Differentiation Markers of Epidermal
Stage-Speci®c Inhibition of Hair Bud Formation by EGF Keratinocytes
Cytokeratin K1 is known to be expressed speci®callyLength of hair budsa (mm)
EGF treatment in suprabasal layers of skin (Roop et al., 1983). This was
(30 ng/ml) Day 1 Day 3 con®rmed in embryonic mouse skin at 16.5 dpc by immu-
nohistochemical staining using the anti-serum raised in1 None 23.7 { 0.8b 63.5 { 11.4b
our laboratory (data not shown). Immunoblotting, using2 72 hr from Day 1 to 3 0 0*
the same antibody, revealed that cytokeratin K1 protein3 24 hr on Day 1 0 22.8 { 0.8 c,*
was not detected in the tissue extract from epidermis at4 48 hr from Day 2 to 3 23.7 { 0.8b 60.6 { 10.4 c
13.5 dpc, but increased progressively from 14.5 to 16.5 dpc
a Length from the basement membrane of epidermis to the tip (Fig. 3a), as expected from the morphogenic process of em-
of hair buds. bryonic mouse skin in vivo. In the cultured skin tissuesb n  10. initiated at 13.5 dpc, cytokeratin K1 was detected on Dayc n  15.
1 corresponding to 14.5 dpc and increased during 3 days* Signi®cantly different from the nontreated group (P  0.001).
in culture with kinetics similar to the in vivo expression
pattern (Fig. 3b).
Cholesterol sulfotransferase is induced in accordance
with the progression of epidermal differentiation (Jetten etRESULTS
al., 1989). In developing mouse skin, the enzyme activity
increased from 14 to 16 gestational days (Kagehara et al.,Organ Culture of Embryonic Mouse Skin
1994). We assayed the enzyme activity of the culturedA continuous sheet of back skin of 13.5-dpc mouse em-
epidermal tissues or embryonic mouse epidermis in vivo.bryos was spread on membranes and ¯oated on the surface
As shown in Fig. 4, cholesterol sulfotransferase activityof medium. On Day 1 in culture, corresponding to 14.5 dpc,
was ®rst detected on Day 1 and increased with time. Thehair buds, rudiments of hair follicles, appeared and grew
kinetics of the enzyme induction was very similar to thatcontinuously afterward (Fig. 1). The simple interfollicular
in vivo.epidermis at 13.5 dpc became multilayered, progressively
These results show that differentiation of epidermal cellsdifferentiated, and ®nally keratinized at Day 3 (Fig. 1c-3).
took place in the present culture system in a manner similarThese morphogenic events could be continuously moni-
not only histologically but also functionally to that in vivo.tored by time-lapse videomicrography, in which hair buds
that formed were clearly visible from the surface (Fig. 2).
The epidermis in the in vitro culture system was thicker Inhibition of Hair Bud Formation by Growth
than in vivo mouse skin (Fig. 1c versus 1b). However, the Factors
proliferating cell population was restricted in the basal layer
and in hair buds, as visualized by incorporation of BrdU Among the growth factors examined, EGF was found to
inhibit the formation of hair buds (Fig. 5). As shown ininto the insoluble fraction (Fig. 5c). Under the present condi-
tions, the morphogenesis in culture proceeded up to 4 days. Table 1, the presence of 30 ng/ml EGF for 72 hr completely
inhibited the formation of hair buds, the length of hair budsThese morphological changes, histologically as well as tem-
porally, mimicked the morphogenic processes observed in being 63.5 mm in the control and 0 mm in the EGF-treated
group. The inhibitory action of EGF is also clearly seen invivo, except for the hyperplasia of interfollicular epidermis
in culture. the EGF-treated tissues (Fig. 5f), in contrast to the presence
of many knob-like structures in the control (Fig. 5e). TheWhen the skin tissues were cultured without membrane
support, they formed spheroids with epidermal side out, as effect of EGF was dose dependent, i.e., while no morphologi-
cal change was noticed at 10 ng/ml, the inhibition of hairreported by Holbrook and Minami (1991). In spheroids, the
number of hair buds formed was far less than on the ¯oating bud formation was observed up to 100 ng/ml. TGFa (100
ng/ml) and KGF (50 ng/ml) also inhibited the formation ofmembrane, and the interfollicular epidermis was composed
of only two to three cell layers without keratinization by hair follicles (Figs. 5g and 5h). Cell proliferation (Figs. 5c,
5d, and 5h) and eventual strati®cation and keratinizationDay 3, indicating that the process of morphogenesis was
retarded in the spheroid culture. (Figs. 5a, 5b, and 5g) of interfollicular epidermis were not
remarkably affected by treatment with these growth factors.DMEM with 1% FBS fully supported the morphogenesis
in culture, and the increase of the concentration of FBS up The inhibitory effect of EGF is reversible. When the skin
tissues were treated for only 24 hr on Day 1 with EGF (30to 10% did not show any signi®cant changes (data not
shown). A serum-free low Ca2/ medium (KGM; Tsunenaga ng/ml), hair buds appeared on Day 3 (Fig. 6d), the length
being similar to that observed in the control culture on Dayet al., 1994), generally used for monolayer culture of kera-
tinocytes, could not support the morphogenesis, possibly 1 (Table 1, 22.8 mm versus 23.7 mm).
When 13.5-dpc embryonic skin was cultivated withoutdue to the degeneration of dermal ®broblasts.
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EGF for the ®rst 24 hr on Day 1 (Fig. 6a) and then with
30 ng/ml EGF, subsequent growth of hair buds was not
remarkably affected by EGF (Fig. 6e compared with 6b). The
mean length of hair buds was 60.6 mm, comparable to that
in the control, 63.5 mm (Table 1). This result indicates that
EGF does not inhibit the growth of cells already committed
to hair follicle formation, but may interfere with it at an
earlier stage.
Expression of EGF Receptor and Its Ligands in
Embryonic Mouse Skin
Figure 7 shows expression of EGFR and its ligands at 13.5,
14.5, 15.5, and 16.5 dpc in the epidermis (lanes 1±4) and
dermis (lanes 5±8). The EGFR gene was expressed in the
epidermis of embryonic skin from 13.5 to 16.5 dpc (Fig. 7a).
Among the known ligands for EGFR, transcripts of
Schwannoma-derived growth factor (SDGF; Kimura et al.,
1990) and heparin-binding EGF (HBEGF; Higashiyama et
al., 1991) were detected in total RNA (Figs. 7b and 7c).
Expression level of SDGF was very low at 13.5 dpc, in-
creased on 14.5 dpc, and remained up to 16.5 dpc in epider-
mis. In dermis, no detectable expression of SDGF was ob-
served. HBEGF mRNA was not detected in epidermis on
13.5 dpc, but increased from 14.5 to 16.5 dpc (Fig. 7c). Weak
expression of HBEGF was observed throughout the dermis
from 13.5 to 16.5 dpc. Although EGF mRNA was not seen
even using 3 mg poly(A)/ RNA (data not shown), transcripts
of TGFa were detected at 15.5 and 16.5 dpc in 3 mg poly(A)/
RNA (Fig. 7e).
These results suggest that, in the developing mouse skin,
EGFR is activated primarily by SDGF and HBEGF during
the initiation phase of hair bud formation.
Transduction of an Exogenous Gene into Cells in
the Developing Skin Tissues
In order to validate the utility of the present culture sys-
tem for gene manipulation, we infected the adenovirus vec-
tor carrying lacZ to the skin tissues. Twenty-four hours
after infection, practically all the cells in the tissue ex-
pressed lacZ as demonstrated by blue color (Fig. 8). Infection
of the virus vector did not disturb cell growth or morpho-
Hair buds as indicated with the white arrowheads progressively
elongate in the control culture (a and b). Continuous presence of
EGF (30 ng/ml) in the culture medium completely inhibited the
formation of hair buds (c). When EGF was included in the medium
for only the ®rst 24 hr, hair buds appeared on Day 3 (d), indicating
the reversible nature of the inhibitory action. When the treatment
with EGF was started on Day 1, the growth of already formed hair
buds was not remarkably affected (e). Note a far larger hair bud in
(e) than in (d). All the pictures are at the same magni®cation. Bar,FIG. 6. Mode of inhibitory action of EGF. Back skin of 13.5-dpc
100 mm.mouse embryos was cultivated for 1 (a) or for 3 days (b, c, d, e).
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genesis. The vector did not replicate in normal cells (Ka-
negae et al., 1995), being diluted in 3 days due to rapid cell
proliferation of the developing embryonic skin (data not
shown).
DISCUSSION
In mammals, embryonal development takes place in the
uterus. This hampers the direct observation and manipula-
tion of morphogenic processes. To circumvent these dif®-
culties, whole embryos or developing organs have been
transferred to in vitro culture. Embryo culture provides an
opportunity to observe the whole body of developing em-
bryos, but it can be applied only to early embryos for a
FIG. 8. Transduction of the lacZ gene using an adenovirus vector.
The skin tissues were infected with the adenovirus vector carrying
lacZ at the beginning of culture of 13.5-dpc embryonic skin. Expres-
sion of the lacZ gene was visualized 24 hr after the initiation of
culture. (a) Uninfected. (b) Infected. Bar, 100 mm.
limited period (Bucklay et al., 1978). A number of rodent
embryonic organs have been cultured and at least some
morphogenic events were successfully reproduced (Schuger
et al., 1993; Chai et al., 1994; Weller et al., 1991; Coleman
and Daniel, 1990). In our present culture system, embryonic
mouse skin developed in a manner similar to that in vivo
as veri®ed by histological examination and the induction
of differentiation markers of epidermal keratinocytes. Fur-
thermore, the morphogenic process could be continuously
monitored by time-lapse videomicrography, and an exoge-
nous gene was transduced into practically all the cells in
tissue. Manipulation of the morphogenic process was possi-
ble using factors involved in growth and differentiation.
These results indicate that the present experimental system
provides a unique opportunity to study molecular mecha-
nisms of mammalian morphogenesis under precise and de-
®ned conditions.
FIG. 7. Expression of growth factors that potentially bind to EGFR For the organ culture of embryonic mouse skin, we used
in developing mouse skin in vivo. Northern analysis was performed
DMEM supplemented with 1% FBS, in which the Ca2/ con-using 20 mg of total RNA (a, b, c, d) or 3 mg of poly(A)/ RNA (e,
centration is estimated as 1.8 mM. KGM, a serum-freef). Arrowheads indicate the position of 28S (closed) or 18S (open)
low-Ca2/ (0.03 mM) medium, is widely used for culturingribosomal RNA. RNA samples were prepared from epidermal (1,
human or murine epidermal keratinocytes in monolayer,2, 3, 4) or dermal (5, 6, 7, 8) tissues at 13.5 (1, 5), 14.5 (2, 6), 15.5
(3, 7), or 16.5 dpc (4, 8). but could not support the morphogenesis of embryonic skin
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under the present conditions. With KGM, the dermal ®bro- tion of growth and differentiation of those cells is a prerequi-
site to complete hair growth. Abrogation of TGFa impairedblasts rapidly underwent pyknotic degeneration. In an organ
culture system of human skin, Varani et al. (1993) demon- the normal function of the outer root sheath (Mann et al.,
1993; Luetteke et al., 1993), and KGF affects the cells givingstrated that the overall cellular degeneration in a low-Ca2/
medium could be rescued by the addition of Ca2/ to 1.4 rise to hair shaft (Guo et al., 1996). Diminished EGFR func-
tion by expression of the dominant negative gene resultedmM. These results suggest that the presence of mesenchy-
mal cells is essential in organ culture of skin tissues. in aberrant progression of the hair cycle (Murillas et al.,
1995). These results indicate that the converged phenotypeIn the present culture, skin tissues were kept spread on
Nuclepore ®lters which were freely ¯oating on the medium. of those gene-manipulated mice as sparse hair is most likely
due to deteriorated growth and differentiation of hair folli-These conditions were expected to promote ef®cient gas
and nutrient exchange. Actually the developmental pro- cles at their later developmental stages. Growth factors in
general play distinct roles in a given organ at different stagescesses were signi®cantly retarded when the skin tissue on
the ®lter was kept unmovable on 200 ml of medium. Slight of development, and our present observation is uniquely
concerned with the initiation step of hair follicle formation.retardation of the morphogenesis was also observed when
the skin on the ®lter was put on metal support for videomi- The inhibitory effect was speci®c to hair bud formation;
the growth and differentiation of interfollicular epidermiscrographic monitoring. In the absence of membrane sup-
port, skin tissues formed spheroids, in which epidermis was were not appreciably affected. Furthermore, the acting point
is considered to be very close to the initiation of hair folliclecomposed of two to three cell layers with a few small hair
buds. Many dermal ®broblasts in the central part of the formation. These results suggest that EGF exerts the inhibi-
tory effect directly upon the cells fated to be hair buds orspheroids were pyknotic. These observations indicate that
spreading of the skin tissues on a ¯oating ®lter is essential is involved in the determination of the cell fate itself. EGFR
was reported to be expressed in embryonic skin except forfor morphogenesis of cultured embryonic skin.
EGF was ®rst identi®ed as a factor accelerating eye open- the hair buds (Green and Couchman, 1984; Nanney et al.,
1990). A simple model derived from our results and thoseing and tooth eruption in neonatal mice (Cohen, 1962), and
then was shown to be a potent growth-promoting factor for of others is that the activation of EGFR may keep the epider-
mal cells fated to be interfollicular epidermis and thatmouse skin (Cohen, 1965). TGFa, which shares the receptor
with EGF, shows even stronger growth stimulation to epi- down-regulation of EGFR may liberate the cells to follow
the hair follicle pathway. Balance between the two alterna-dermal keratinocytes (Barrandon and Green, 1987). As
shown in Fig. 5, however, the BrdU labeling pro®le of the tive possibilities is delicately controlled in vivo, and the
excess amount of exogenous EGFR ligands prevents cellsbasal layer of the interfollicular epidermis was not remark-
ably changed by treatment with EGF or TGFa. Rather, both from escaping from the population committed to interfollic-
ular epidermis.of the growth factors speci®cally inhibit the formation of
hair buds. The epidermal keratinocytes of 13.5- to 16.5- A number of growth factors are known to bind EGFR,
including EGF, TGFa, SDGF, and HBEGF. Binding of li-dpc embryos are possibly stimulated for proliferation to a
saturated level to meet the rapid growth of body surface gands to EGFR transduces the signal via receptor dimeriza-
tion and autophosphorylation of tyrosine residues (Ullrichand cannot be induced any further by the exogenous growth
factors. and Schlessinger, 1990). Among the ligands to EGFR, SDGF
and HBEGF are expressed in the epidermis when the ®rstIn the present study, EGF and TGFa clearly inhibited
the initial formation of hair follicles in a dose-dependent wave of hair follicle formation occurs, i.e. 14.5 dpc (Fig. 7).
EGFR is expressed throughout the developing period exam-manner. The necessity of rather high concentration of EGF,
i.e., 30 ng/ml, is possibly due to the limited penetration ined. Therefore, SDGF and HBEGF are the most tempting
candidates to be involved in the formation of hair buds ininto tissue architecture compared with cells in monolayer,
where up to 10 ng/ml EGF is enough to show biological vivo through the binding to EGFR.
The distribution of hair buds on a two-dimensional epi-effects.
Cohen and Elliot (1963) has described in their early study dermal sheet of the back coat appears to be random, but
they keep a certain range of distance from each other. Thisthe delay in hair follicle development when EGF was in-
jected into newborn mice. Overexpression of TGFa in characteristic pattern implies some molecular mechanisms
other than the prevailing model of morphogenesis, i.e., lin-transgenic mice resulted in reduced density of hair follicles
(Vassar and Fuchs, 1991). However, targeted disruption of ear gradient and cascade of gene expression. Mechanisms
underlying the determination of the distribution pattern asTGFa and EGFR also resulted in sparse hair follicles (Mann
et al., 1993; Luetteke et al., 1993, Miettinen et al., 1995). well as the determination of cell fate to hair follicles are
the most intriguing questions, which can be approachedFurthermore, mice which lack KGF (Guo et al., 1996), insu-
lin-like growth factor I, or its receptor gene (Liu et al., 1993) through our de®ned experimental system of organ culture,
particularly in combination with the ef®cient transductionshowed a similar phenotype with respect to hair, i.e., fewer
numbers of hair follicles. The hair follicles are composed of genes and the continuous observation of the morphogenic
processes.of distinct subpopulations of cells and coordinated regula-
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